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[Scc clause 11.4.1]

'g-
(Ior Nerv Enterprise or. Sick industrial enterprise)

Application for grant of Entitlemcnf Certificate for Subsidy
(Unclel Rajasthan.Investment Promotion Scherne - 2014)

by uments
requircd undcr clause 1 I.4.1 are enclosed herewiilr.

I also certifo that alr the above facts are true to the best ofmy knowredge and berief.
Place:

Date: Signature ofApplicantforand
. on behalfofthe Applicant Enterprise

Encl:

1. Proofofinvestrnent
2. Copy ofproject report
3. CopiesofChallan.ofEPF/ESI/Jnsurancepolicv.

4" proof of Do'posit of \,A'l/CST/SGS1, if any
5. CertificateofCharteredAccountantregardingvaluation
6. Affidavit in sripport of the facts of tl-re application.
/. Uopy ot resolutror-l

I Narne of the Applicaut Enterprise
) Address of the Applicant Enterprise

3. Registration No. with Comrnercial Tm
4. Location of factory, in case of ManufaituringEnterprise=
5. Constitutioir of enterprise :

Proprietorship/ Partnership/ Conipany/ Society etc.
6 Wlretirer Board of Directors (in case of company; has passed

resolutions to authorize undersigned to'do everything necessary for
exemption (ifyes, attach copies )

7. Goods manufactured/Service provided

8 Basis of enterprise being an;nterpdse;rlder N& ;terfi;7Tl;t
industrial enterprise- .

9. Date of conrnrencement of commercial production/o,el.ation
10. Exenrption /S ubsidy prev.iously availed

(1) UnderRIPS-2010
(2) UnderRIPS-2003

Ot U,rd*.,.ry 
"tlr* 

S.ir.n,"lf i. Sp..if, ' ---- -- -

ll Total investment nrade in fixed assets 1as per projeCt r.eport)

(i) Price paid for land
(ii) cost of factory sheds and other induitrial buildings
(iii) Price paid for nerv plant and machinery
(iv) other investment made iu fixed assets essentiai for production

of the unit
(v) Amount paid for tech:rical kn@

to foreign collaborators or foreign suppliers or paid to
laboratories recognized by the State Covernment or the
Government of India

t2 For the units going under Expansion
(a) Investurent in Existing Unit
(b) Investlirent made ru:der Expansiorl
(c) Increase in Investnient

t3 In case of sick industrial enterprjse maximum l"vel of
er:rployment attainecl in the prececl_ing 3 years fiom the clate of
dcilalarion as a srch industrial enterprise

T4 Total Nurnber of worlters (or likely to be engaged)
t5 Whetlier the enterprise is in tiuust sector YesA',lo

Ifyes, pl. give nanre ofthe ih,ust 
"qectot

I6. Stahrs of Ra.jasthan State Polliriion-onGl Board-k apfioval

Apploval No. Approval Date
NOC obtained

Consent To Operate obtained

have read tlre ruIes and conditions o{'the scheme aud undeftake to abide bv than. ooc


